
 

‘I am no longer my own but 
yours. 
Put me to what you will, 
rank me with whom you will; 
put me to doing, 
put me to suffering; 
let me be employed for you, 
or laid aside for you, 
exalted for you, 

or brought low for you; 
let me be full, let me be     
empty, 
let me have all things, 
let me have nothing: 
I freely and wholeheartedly 
yield all things to your  
pleasure and disposal. 
And now, glorious and 
blessed God, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
you are mine and I am 
yours. So be it. 
And the covenant now made 
on earth, let it be ratified in 
heaven.'  
 
Amen 

COVENANT PRAYER 
 
Described as a jewel of 
Methodism by some, the 
Covenant Prayer is precious. 
Please be prayerful, be  
passionate, be open as we  
renew our Covenant. 

3rd June 2018 

 
6th January 2019 

10.30am Preacher :  
Reverend Michael A. Ogwuche 

Covenant Service &  
Holy Communion 

 

                   Minister:  
Rev. Michael  A. Ogwuche 



Monday 7th January 
11.00am Church Open- Tea & Toast 
8.00pm Badminton 
 

Tuesday 8th January 
2.30pm Ladies Fellowship 
8.00pm        Matewatchers 
 
Wednesday 9th January 
9.30am Ladies Badminton 
7.30pm Prayer Meeting  
                    Coffee Lounge 
 
Thursday 10th January 
10.00am Toddler Club 
7.30pm Worship Group Practice 
 
Sunday 13th January 
10.30am Mr Colin Fyles 
                       
                        
    

 Prayer Requests to:  
Sylvia Nutter  or  
Cathy Walker  

Prayer Meetings 7.30-8.30am 
Tuesdays in January at  

St Patricks Marshside Rd 

Spend some  time with  
  God in  Prayer 

Please don't Rush off!  
Tea, coffee,  biscuit 
and warm welcome 
await you after the  
service. 

Todays Service  10.30am 
Stewards– Shelagh & Neil 
Prayer Team –Brenda, Joan & Tom 

Music—Elizabeth & Worship Group 
Refreshments– Christiana & Favour 

Church  will re-open for          
refreshments Monday         
January 7th from    
11.00am—12.30pm 

Advance Notice 
Regular Prayer Meeting 
Starting Weds 9th January 
7.30pm here at Leyland Road 
In the Coffee Lounge 
More details to follow 

There will be a retiring collection in 
aid of our Social Needs Fund after this        
mornings service. 
Thank you 

 
 

 
Monday–Friday mornings, ( 01704 536648).    

If you telephone, and no-one is available, 
please leave a  message on the  answer phone 

or send Email  to:  
leyland.road@btopenworld.com 

   To receive these Church Notices by email,  

please contact our Church Office. 

Mid-Week Holy Communion 
16th Jan 2019 at 12 pm  
Open to all in  our 
church and      
Community 

 Monday  
14th January 
9.30am-10.30am 

  Toddler Club 
 Thursday 
 10th January                                     
 10.00am-12pm 

“When The Tide Came In” by 
Professor Tom Constantine.  
We have now had more 
books printed.  This is a  
beautiful  story which everyone who is  
connected with the Church should 
read. Please see the display in the    
Coffee Lounge and Church Office.   
Price £5 

The next Luncheon 
Club will be      
Wednesday  16th       
January at 12.30pm 
Please call the Church 
Office to book a place 
for a delicious home cooked meal. 

Short-mat Bowls will       
re-open at 1.30 p.m. on 
Thursday 31st Jan.  First  
session free for new  
members. Tea/coffee and 
biscuits/cake during the afternoon  
why not come along to try it - we are 
a friendly group.   
June Hobley 

Philip & Beverley's House Group 
meal is booked on Wednesday 
9th January at the Imperial Hotel 
at 1pm. 

Please continue to uphold Felicity, 
Aimee and Joshua Knight in your 
prayers at this sad time.  We will of 
course keep you informed about     
arrangements for the funeral as soon 
as they become available. 
There is a Book of Condolence which 
will be in the Coffee Lounge after this 
mornings service.   

Thank you to everyone who helped in 
anyway with the decorating of our 
Church which has looked beautiful 
throughout Advent and the Festive 
Season. Also thank you to everyone 
who took part and assisted in anyway 
in our Services over Christmas which 
were a celebration of the true meaning 
of Christmas. 


